
THE HOLY SPIRIT 

1. Outline with Scripture the evidence for the personality of the HS (343-
44) . 

2 . Outline with Scripture the evidence for he deity of the -IS (344-45). 

3 . In what ways was the ministry of the HS limited in OT times (348-49)? 

4. Be abl e to assure a disturbed person that he or she has not commited 
the unpardonable sin (351- 52) . 

5. In relation to indwellinq of the HS know the siqnif icance of these 
verses: (355- 57) 

R'"'rn 5: 5 
Rom 8: 9 
1 Ccr 6:19 
John 14:17c and be acquainted with the textual problem 
Acts 5: 32 
Psa . 51:11 (at least 2 interpretations) 
Luke 11:13 
John 20 : 22 (at least 2 interpretations) 

6 . Know the> Problem and a solution in Acts 8:1-25 (357) . 
I 

7. Know the problem and a solution in Acts 19:1-7 (357) . 

8. Is it OK to pray "Lord , anoint the chapel speaker today"? (358) 

9. Know the 2 ways to interpret Eph 1:13 and the importance of 4:31'.l (359-
60) . 

10 . What are the practical ramifications of sealinq? (360-61) 

11. Define baptism and test your definition in Matt 3:11; Mark 10:38; Acts 
2:38; Rom 6:3-4; 1 Cor 12:13. 

12. Sh0'·' t1-J21- "'11 believers have been baptized by the HS. 

13. Explain what pentecostals an~ ultradispensationalists mean by 2 
baptisms of the HS (364-65). 

14 . Explain the 2 facets of Spir;t- fillinq (376-77) . 

15. 1•1rc>t- "'rr' cr"' "' "',... .. ,... .. i .. ;rs of SPirit-fillinq (includinq Scripture)? 
(377-78) 

16 . Anc,r,,or thl"' ,...u"stirms in lesson ~9 on B.::>lancinq (this is chapt 11 in 
8"' "'ncin0 , PP. 111-122) . 

17 . Know what Chafer meant by "qrieve not" "quench not" and "walk in" in 
relation to the spiritual life (includinq references) . 


